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The City.
Cottoa firm at 12.. Orders good,

Traderatber ,
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Weather like summer, and the busy

Wa bummine eallv around. .am ., i I W

Governor Brogden ia expected to re
turn from hie eentcnnial grounds spree

ni
J. T. Harris, iT Franklin, one of the

most gallant officers to the gallant old
47th North Carolina, is In the city.

Mnnteo loder, No. 8 L cC b. F,

mee ta this evening at 7 o'clock In Odd

Fellow' ..all. l.eldont and visiting
member tnvlled to be present.

At the request of many citisens, we

hve introduced oar fine "Duxoxo
Oil," 30 drgrtvt Wgker tut than tmf in

laws. Prioe 40 oent. lew A Co.

Cabarrus county has one lees radical
vjter. He was pot ia the penitentiary
yettorday for giving a practical fllostra- -

tion of hi political creed eteahng.

The ladies of Person Street Metho
dist church are busily engaged in pre
paring Christmas tree for the cniidren
f their Sunday school, Friday eren

ing.

James Edward, a night shade Amer-

ican sovereign, waa the only unfortu
nate before the mayor tW morning.
Hi drunk and hilarity cost him 5 in
line and I2.M " cmU.

MeMfK A. 0. Banian Go, have for

Mie two gooa mutes, one Deauuiut pc

one new boggy and one second-han- d

carriage, just f repaired, MatW
soou ss new. i.aii on uiem at no. i.
Martin street, for a banrain.

. t f t r 1 1 " r r
Judge UerrimAn's epacioua Diwes- -

dence, opposite Peace. InstUnte, w'd,l

soon he completed. It is being bnilt
under the direction' of Patrick Dolan.
a well-know- n tkillful architect and con
tractor. ,.fJt , , ,4

At the. meeting of the " Alpha and
.Omega," if you know what that is.
in Louisville Kentucky, last July; Oea.
Is. Everttt, or toncora, was cnoee w
deliver the annual address at the next
meeting f the society, which Is to be
Veld in this city in July, 1870.

Ihi arerege Kaleigh urchin is now

bi ii giog forth bis miser hoard of nickels
nnil laying in a stock of
sky-rocke- roman andle and pewter
liiatolH. Fond and anxious mammas
are preparing lint bandages, sticking
planters, sweet-o- il and bread and milk
Mullices. And humbugging papas are

industriously circulating appalling re--

Krts of hard time,' low price ofcotton,
fall in tar and turpentine, universal
stagnation And, Iffijning jtubit

Our tropical iullow-citize- ns held
grand row-wo- w in the conrt-hons- e, last
evening, to make preparations for a
riproariotf ; old; femeAci

Jan. 1. Music by the band ; high,
colored sashef J anA rosettes banners--

plumes and pennons gay capermgerow
biiits, songs, speei-hea-

; 'and a Vast, all--
tervading fog of atmospheric obflantl

rivaling in mellifluous fragrance
the breeze -- that sigh o'er'Araby the
Mest ; will make it a day long to b
remembered with, a"" patent "monkey-wrenc-

on tlie nose, c " -i-L'-

Tiit Graded School Again. Our
school committeemen are entitled to

for securing the seryices of one
so capable as Captain Dugger, of War-rento- n,

in introducing the graded school
system. He is just the man for the
place, of fine linguistic attainments,
skilled in mathematics, live,1 practical
Instructor of, IS years' experience in pre
paring boys fo college and the practical
pursuits of .life. He ia a graduate of the
university bf ftonb. Carolina, a polished
hristian gentleman, member of the

loardof trustees of the university, secre-
tary of the state edocatfcoal association,
school exatnlnef ofparren icounty an
aent for the Peabody funrl,; and an
enthusiast oa the subject of popular
education. As a disciplinarian he luu
no tupn-io- r in the state. The full pro
gramme we have not yet learned. We
learn that every denomination will have
a teacher in the school, as fle" gentle- -
ruen, cna from each denomination of
i hristians, will, form the hoard of trus
ters. The township and Peabdy fund,
supplemented by donations from our
people, will make the school a' success
and pkee it in the power of Captain
Pugger to give the benefits of an educa-
tion to tYery poor 'Child hvthsreity.
The plan aud object appeal to every
citizea, and we know the rcbool will be

'
sustained by our people". i ?.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

A CD.
To all who are luflertng "from ths error

nd IndlscretloD of routh, Bervou weakness,

ariy decay, loss of manhood, tc, 1 will send

s recips. that will feure you, FBII ,9',
CHARGg, This great ranedy wa dbeovered,
by a mlwlonsry la Bouth- - Anerica. Bend a

envelope to the Bet. Jostra
tl Ism ' istallan D, BOM Ilmtm, Km Tork

,

not

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OK BENT.

For ut var 1876, Ths Hons nd Let on
Bulsboro' Street opposite th Bxckange
Hotel, known a th Butchlng property. Tht
Hon tontalM rttrht eomiuriahie room.
Kltcken containing four rooms. Two Oftte
rsmna la yard all In good'oraer. Outside
pastry sad woodhous. Well of good water '

in vsrd, pump aUachcd. , ,

Fot tenni apply to
C. W. D. HUTCHINflS, gt.,

i
, or to W. B.HUTCHIKII8,
FayettevUle 8t., opposite Tucker 11a L

de4tf '

PBOF. TRIPP'S GRAND DK8CBIPTIVE
FRANCE AND ELROPE

8LNCB 4.
. r J t

A graph 1 portrayal of the great dramatic
episode and the leading actor ; largely from '

personal knowledge ead origiaal sources ;
combining toe fascination of romance with
th rarest historical knowledge ; extensively
dellrared In the principal eltiea before bril-
liant sndteneee. durtDg the past ten year ;

and Indorsed by the highest authorities In
Caress and the United Bute. To br de-
livered In Raleigh as toon a the airange-aw- nt

are completed. Particular hereafter,
dec ai--lt

ALE I G IIR
HIOH SCHOOL

ASC!IUUR CUSKICU Af MILXTIFIC

BOiRDIXO A Oil SCHOOL FOB SOTS.

WlTlt MltlTART OBOASir ATlOX Attacusd.
k The duties of this school U be rcsnmed
aftur Xmas recess on Jan. 1 2th, ltjTfl. Pprlng
Term,! or Half et(on of ) weeks, ttcirlnn

'

Feb. Mli following, l'upiia can be enlered at
either date, with equal advantage.

The Prineipal claim for their Hchool an
tquidity m UoJarBWp.,nd..iwji44iiui.lt..
miiV In tltn HtutA

for Circular containing Tuft particulars
address Principals.

RKV.J. M. ATKIX90X,
C. II SCOTT.

der.'18-d3-- w8.

A N T A C LA IT Sg
Is comlnif cn Oie nfKnTTnTS4tii of lids
month, and

If, 11. it-- 11. s. TUCK Ell

are providing for all.
l ncy are receiving new lines or

V It Y GOODS,
and a general assortment of goods for the dif-
ferent departments, suitable for the

(

HOLIDAYS.
(

Ladles' and Children's Underwear,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Furs. Handkerchiefs,
- Silk Muffs and Ties,

Satchels, Belts,
w Collar and Cuffs;

16 Case New Style Print
w Daws n. v. riains, ' - ' -

960 prs Xiegler' Boots and flatters,
S prs Genu' Burt's Boots and 0 a I tors.

SHUiT DEJ'AIITMENT,

fteareat demand foriwrmnnfsleirHiTKs
has induced us to

?
STILL LOWER THE PRICE.

We will sell S Of our Wani.nlta ftl.lrl. lih
Richardson's rwund thread I.lnen Roanms anil
Cnff for a .oa

U ditto for - 1S.00

Orders filled acconllngto date of reception.

Remember our motto: " The iwst mis mt

th lowest Cash prices."
' ' " w- - H- - R- - 8- - TUCKER.

Pee. 17, M5-- M.

f'
n. F LEMMING
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

A L 1 1 6 H , it o .
OSes South Of th Ceart Hose aesr the

JaasMi. -- !.- .......

QFF1CE OF THE SECRETARY
N. C. Issan Antum.

Momhahton, it. Q., Nov. ft, 1875, . .

'Mfll Vrt PDnmaiTa win gt tc
eelted at Oils, otllcs to b presented on or

.wib imi un:., JOI.J, JUT DOS DumirSu
tboanand feet of White Oak Lumber all heart

r urn munw uanuj Ul ail neatl rme.
Th ui.l Idahw La Mn,,, ... . . M '- ..nl.Hn W KHVOl

piled snd stuck when delivered at to sits ofill Sftvltini SmMmfLw. .1

Ue Swretsry. ;

" 9xecu a soad required inbsT Ul
of the bid, ;

PropossJ should be sealed,1 marked "Pro- -
aWmaatlat kJ I wtmU.. S at. lar .

T '""T" V1 ""n WtniTI iOsMOsfl

. !!CknamiMlon. .

t'ALL and subscrilie for the A'w York 4'
paper only 80 - n-- -- k.

NEWS AND NOTES.

2,000 tons of prairie burned to-da- y

near Chicago. :'
and bri

gandage still flourish in Uioa.
Richmond last week skipped 7.33J

barrel of flour to South America,
The Southern Claims Commission

has allowed 3,000,000 in the past five
year.

Babeook has been pow-wowm- g with
bin counsel in Uhicsgo. xronb'e negins,
Jan. 1L
,. Frederick R. Orillmever. of Rich
mond laudanumed himself into eternity
at Baltimore, last Thursday.
' 200 were killed and wounded by the

chartotcristio yankee speculation m
death and destruction at Bremen.

, Thompson, the diabolical - yankee
author of t the Brenterliaven explosion,
had 20 moreof his hJ Win-a-b- Biachine
contracted for. ?

The arohbishon of Philadelphia has
excommunicated the Pennsylvania ku
klux. trowa aa Molly Mnguires, on ac
count of ther atrocitiee.

! Oeo. A Dyer, register of probate at
Ellsworth, Maine, waa arrested to-da- y for
fonrery. And the cry is, sti'l the villain
of progress and loyalty come penitentia
ry-wa-rd.

Talmaseda resigns aa head-butch- er in
Cuba, and Jovelhv tikes his place. Pres-
to change. Now yon aee 'em and now
you don't, is the style of hidalgo war h
the queen oi tue ant-mii- a.

The marriage of Mrs. M. II. Burn.
ham, a noted newspaper woman, and
ftteDhen Fiske. of New York, has sprin
kled a little dust and strewn a few dog- -

fennel blossoms over a long-standi-

scandal..
The Northern Presbyterian Persons'

Association requests all gospelizers of
that persuasion to prepare historie of
weir churchea for a grand centennial
outburst of sanctified fulderol and brag
gadoma next July. ,

8. B. Cloney and T. W. Woodward,
of Winnaboro, South Carolina, went
over the Georgia line this morning to
fight a dupj. about a dog. TheaTestof
one of the idiots prevented them from
carrying out their purpose of honorably
assassinating each otner.

Burbank, one of the Milwaukee
branch of 111 a frnnd n!TnBT"vFfrmVT
ring firm of Grant, Babcck, McDonald
& Co.. has been convicted and sen
tenced to the penitentiary. Roll 'cm
in. There's room for the biggest one

The Camanches are mustering for a
raid into Texas. Mexicans are daily
dashing over the border, murdering,
burning and stealing. 600 cattle driven
off irom one rancbe. Dead bodies being
found in every direction. Where is our
$11,000,000 army f

The south gets these appointments
under the clerk of the house : J. is,
Dalton, Mississippi, engrossing clerk
Jos. II. Francis, Alabama, file clerk

rian ; Washington M. Hardy, North Car
olina, assistant librarian ; V. 1L Wis
ston, North Carolina, also gets a place.

Hurrah for one repentant malefactor,
one reformed renegaoei uurran for
Chamberlain, of South Carolina I He
vehemently denounces ftn election f
the batch of thief, soallawag and aigger
judges, and refuses to sign the commis
sions of the two vilest, Aioase and
Whipper.' Light out of darkueas,
mint streak., "..

Only another loyal thief out ia his
true colors. . Samuel Lappin, radical
state treasurer of Kansas, has been
forced to resign. Only guilty of 30,'
000 worth of forgeries on' the public
till. , Roof in all out-doo- rs for peniten
tiary room, when the great aud terrible
day or universal investigation and truer--

punishing come. 60,000 cut-purs-es is
office, 500,000 In trade and finance.

MARKETS BY TELEGRA PIT

New Yobk. Dec. 21. Cotton quiet,
ales of 410 bale uplands 13 6 ; Or

leans m. r, ,

utures opened a met : Xtaoember 131
8--82 ; January 13 ; Febru

ary ia i3 13-3- 2 : March mwim
April 131 13 292(14 : June 14 6-- ;

July 1 7-- 1 15-3- 2; August 14 JO

Flour oniet and unchanged. Wheat
dull Corn oniet and firm. Pork quiet

i at szi.40do. Liard steady;
steam ia o.

- uotree dull and Heavy.
Sugar unchanged at 81 ; fair to good

- .renningot.' ;.
Spirits turpentine quiet at 3Cia37

Rosin dull at 1.70a77i for strained.
Freights firm.

Money active at 6a7 per1 cent.
Sterling quiet Qohl strong at l.U&
1.13. Governments dull and steady :
new nvea l.loi: Mtates nuiefaud
nominal.' '" .: ''''''.:..

B1I.T1XORK MARKETS.
Baltimore; . Dec. 21. Flomr dull:

Howard street and Western super. t.50
f5.00J

:
.. A
extra. s 4... ' 78 f.,fhrhilv

MifeT.OO r arty miltonttperY .WWL25
extra 5.?rij5. 1 5. Rio brands, 7"&(&
7.60( family . 8.7V Wheat Steady and

z, i.su i irennsyivania , rea l.SKMi.S'ji
Maryland j red Udr amber 1.460 1.50
Corn actiye and firmer western and
southern quiet 1 southern white, old. 70 :

Jellow, old, 70; new 57. Pye quiet,
anchanp-d- . Ijird nominal.

Gonee sqmt Wbiskr. l.ioiee i.n.
Sugar firm and In fair uvmsnd.,

COTTOX MARXJTL V '

"timokz, Dec. dull ;
ttUUingtiaiia. .. ,. ,

yviuqsonw. De 21.-Co- tton oniet

A VOICE FROM THE PRISON.

F. THKAIXEOKDCO-fVICT- ,

SftAKS FOB - HlMSEtF HW
8TATKMBNT TO Ml '

V" r'f 'i PttBUC.
t (

From the WUmlagton Star, of Dee. 19.J

We nive below the statement of J,
F, Porter, alleged to ba an escaped con-
vict i from Georgia, whose arrest and
imprisonment, together with the fact of
his arraignment oeiore juage nenry on
an application for release under writ of
aac crp, uie aecuuon oi nis nonor
remanding him to the custody ot the
cnicer from Ueorela, bla appeal to the
supreme court, &u., were mentioned hi
tlit Star a few days since. , Of coarse
we know nothing personally as to the
facts in the case, but deem it no more
than justice under the circumstances to
give the accused ins uenent or his own
statement in the premises :

New Hanovkb Couxty 1'rihon,
Dec. 17, 1873. J

Editor Morning Siat
DhabSib: In your issue of the loth

instant. I see an article headed "The
Escaped Convict," which I suppose is a
statement of Mr. J. . Wise, who came
to take me back to Georgia, which ar
ticle does me great Injustice. There
fore I hope you will give me space in
your column that the facts' in regard
to my Imprisonment may be mads
known, as I am a stranger here.

The facts of the case are as follows :

In the latter nart of 1867 I waa an- -
pointed a constable for the 1,234th dis-
trict of Georgia, which embraced a por
tion or Atlanta, ueorRis, to nu an unex
pired term of a gentleman who had been
tilling aaid office. When the term
expired and an order for an election was
issued to fill said office. I waa elected bv
a public vote and filled said office during
the time for which I waa elected, giving
full , satisfaction in all my official acta.
When the second election came I was re- -

elected. During my second term there
wsseonaaderabie cussatisraouon express
ed, au owing to my political principles,
Dut witn all they could bnng against me
I was elected to fill a third term. Soon
after there were quite a number of charg-
es brought against me, but I succeeded
in doreailnir all but two. The one beside
wis waa xor gambling, which waa ma
licious : I was lined 125, which I paid ;

but they seemed determined to break
m fron. office, ao the solicitor general
went to the jail and told a man who was
Confined there awaiting trial that if he
WOtllll llA witnnu amino T V Tw4j
when his trial came np he would
use hi influence with the court in his
behalf. All this wa admitted by the
solicitor. On my trial all the evidence
I ootilr,bru seemed to avail nothing :

tue jury Beamed determined to convict
me, which they did. The ituhre nassed
the following aentence on me : "Let
the defendant pay a fine of gtiOOaud
oost, and in default thereof to work
twelve months on the public works of,
Fulton county," and not $1,000 or twelve
months in the penitentiary, as the sen.
tleman swore in my hearing before Judge
iienry.

During: the pending of mr trial mv
office waa declared vacant and another
man appointed. I declined to pay aaid
fine aud I was bent off. and instead of
being sent to the county work I was
sent to the state prison. A few days
after my arrival I learned that some
parties were trying to get up other
charges) against me, and felt confident
mat my liberty would be taken from me.

nau Deen allowed the liberty of the
camp. When auoh fact came to my
knowledge I considered it a duty I owed
to my wife and children to prevent an
imprisonment which might continue for
years ; therefore I made my escape.

The statement that I went back on my
constituents is wholly untrue, and so
far as my ever having received a bribe
to allow a prisoner to escape, or receiv-
ing illegal fees, no greater falsehood
ever fell from the lip of man. If ever I
go back no punuhment that could be
imposed noon mo would be too rmaL r

The parlies that had me in eharira
paid eleven dollars for my service; for
twelve months. The gentleman who
came after me told me that a consider-
able sum had been expended is trying
to capture me. v -

Aow. tn conclusion. I resnectfullv ask
the public if it does not look more like a
malicious persecution than vindicating
thelaw. . tv: '

Ropinff the readers of this article
will believe me when I sav everr word
of it la true, I remain very respectfully,

, j.xxorjBMOi roaraa.
Night Sweats are often the Kvarotoma

of Disease in the Pulmonary Organ that
may bo cured by Wishart'a Pine Tree
Tar Cordial, which druggist all over
the country admit to be the Best Con-
sumptive Remedy they have any knowl-
edge of. ; Cure Coughs. Colds, Sore
Throat, Fteurisy, Diptheria and Catarrh.-i n .,,. ; ;

Where Does it all Comb From t
Pint and quarts of filthy Catarrhal dis-
charge; ( Where does It all come from !
The mucous membrane which linen the
chambers of the nose, and its little
gland are diseased, so that they draw
irom ine kioou ii liquid, and exposure
to the air chsngea It Into corruption.
This life-liqu- id ia needed to build up the
system, but it is extracted, and the sys-
tem I weakened bv the loss.. To cure.
gain flesh and strength by using Dr.
nerce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which : also acts direct! r unon thee
glands, correcting thtm, and apply Dr.
Sage's Catanh Rented srithDr.l
Nasal Douche the. only method of
reaching the upper cavities, where the
discharge accumulates and comes from.
The instrument and boih medicines sold
by druggist mj dealers in medicines.

The , best cellars ever made are Hi
Warwick and Elmwood. Try them.
Aay furnishing store can supply them.

Firk IX Oomisburo. The gin
house and sash and blind factory of W.
VLi Underbill, in Goldsboro, were de
troyed by fire yesterday morning. Lose,

14,000. Insured for 1,500. ,

- ' -
: Masokio "

EutTTiow. Laat evening,
Hiram lodge of ' ancient; fro and

cepted maaona, elected Uieae officers for
the ensnhig tnaaonio year : Worshipful
Master, A. a Lee Senior Warden, F;
IL Busbee : Junior Warden, 3. C. B,

Little; Secretary, E. a Thomas
Treasurer, L. E. Heart. The insUll- a-

tLon will take place, next Monday even-

ing, when the appointed officers will be
announced.

'i "

DiosiTABtra Bocmd West. G. W,
Blount, i and matter of the masonic
grand lodge of this state, will go west
early next mouth iu order to examine

the workings of the orphan asylum at
Mara Hill. He will be accompanied by
Prof. J. II. Mills, principal of the Ox
ford orphan asyslum ; Dr. Eugene Grls--
aom,deputy grand master ; John Nichols

past grand manter ; D. W. Bain, grand
secretary, and probably other masonic
potentates. ; i .

. .,, mm
Sals or Cm Paonarrr. Theatleof

A. O. Lee'a valuable property, situated

at the (wraer of Newbern avenue and
Blootiworth street, took place at 13
o'clock to-da-y. The lot on which the
house is located was sold to B. B. Tnok--

er for 13.700. The . remainder of the
premises was divided into 0 6 ma
in-lo- ti, which were purchased ' by
R. a Tucker, J. C. Brewter aud J. D.
Wbitaker, the whole aol aggregating

tr.osa
- T.. 11 A.'

' evening, of the Kaleigh light In
fantry, held in the armory, it waa rc
solyed to have a Christmas parade,
Private C. D. Unchurch was elected or
derly sergeant, vice J. T. Pullen, resign
ed. Tue consideration of tue proposi
tion to have a errand military ball some
time during the holidays waa taken up.
bnf definite action postponed until the
meeting next Thursday evening, when
the question will be resumed and finally

JJJejKifteot

. UXIT1D STATBH ('OJIMISSlOjrERS.

At the recent term of the United Statca
circuit court, in this city these individuals
were appointed United States commis
sioners for the eastern district of North
Carolina : N. J. Kiddick clerk of the U.
8. circuit court, Raleigh ; Geo. Tucker,
clerk of the district court, Newbern ;

Wm. Larkins, clerk of the district court,
Wilmington ; James T. Billiard, Lu tu
berton J George Badger Harris, editor
of the Tribune, Henderson ; Stancey
Van Armiuge, W Hinington, vice Mo
tuigg, resigned; Thomas C. Smith,
Uoksville, Wake county ; J. H. Thorite,
Rocky Mount

Fbawi axd Ecsop Sinci 1848. As
may be noticed by advertisement, Prof.
Alonso Tripp, extensively and favorably
known as a lecturer in Europe, is to
favor our citixens with a course of his
descriptive aeries on Franoe and Europe
since 1818,, as soon as the arrangement
are completed. - The lecture have been
delivered in many of the principal citi
of the United States, and have attracted
much attention. ' They are warmly eom- -

mended by many of the most distin
guiabed and cultured minds of the
country ? They wer delivered last win
ter in the principal cities of Virginia
with great acceptance, and are spoken
of in terms of high praise by prominent
citizens of our own state, who have
heard the lectu elsewhere. ;

; j l : as '.. , ,

IIorsb-- T hiivh . lUley Beale,
lorcneny or Indiana, out for a year or
two past a resident of Chathadi county,
and an accomplice In the horse-stealin- g

trade named Connor, were captured
last Saturday night, . at Joseph , Gil
more's near Egypt. ; Monday night of
last week, they bad stolen a fine bone
and two mules from the stables of the
LockviUe Manufacturing company, : of
Endor. They rod like veritable Gil- -

pine to Lumberton where, having" aban
doned tht horse on the road, they sold
the rtulei for less than half their value.
Tliejr r then boldly took the cars for
home, where they were overhauled
nd jailed. Room wilt be reserved for

them in Hie League note! or this
city., ('.''' ir.sii

. j i i
' Condnctor. Surwruia. a wed-know- n

and eiteemed North Carolka railroader,
ba . been transferred from Charlotte to
Richmond, and the Observer has tied
crape to the tips of its ears. :

,i ., j , '. "

By the ben physician we have been
told,

That it ru tt e v jry cass of cough aid
com, v "

A nd that bf drugttists It is always sold,
i or I ut a quarter to young snd old. .

4 . . : ur, bull's vmmW Byrnp.

Baffin is about to be overrun with tild
turkeys. , , . Jj

Weldoo is shaking herself In a series
oi nopera.

Beidsville warebonwia jammed with
leaf tobacco.

Six mails a week between 8'iolby and
Rutherford ton. ,

BUteeville Pieasure aubbera ball
Christmas evening, c

A Head, of Loudon, have
gone up for 90,U00. )

A Stanley county hunting party re
cently killed 11 fleer. -

The Concord Sun flisa the pennon of
Z. Ik. vanee for1 'gownatw -

The Enfield people are actively ralsiug
funds for the Lee Mausoleum.

Wbltaker's chapel, near Enfield,
Christmas saplings, Dec 27.

Mrs. Bell, an aged lady of Statesville,
waa found dead in her bed Deo. IX

Toimiot is to have a tournament and
coronation ball Wednesday evening.

- Aaheyille is to have a new democratic
paper. " Brethren, don't thicken 'em too
niuon.

Waddcli la oa committee oa post--

onice ana roads, Vance on patents,
xiavu on pension?.

Constable Yeates, of Enfield, had to
wing a colored republican th er, the
other day, in order to capture him.

Thos. D. Tillcy, the South Carolina
legislator who was wounded in a duel at
Sand Bar Ferry, S. C, the other day,
ia dead. .

Weldon stand around with her hands
in her trousers pockets, and gazes with
admiring awe upon a new htngie
machine.

The old Swift Inland gold-mi- ne in
Montgomery county, ia panning out
well. J. M. Melton Co. are meltin
the yellow dirt.

Randall's proposed constitutional
amendment extending the presidential
term to six years and forbidding a re.
election meets with general favor.

Hon. Randolph Sutton, of the fash
ionablc shade of political duskiness,
swings at Concord, Jan. 2L fur
BuQerization, known in the vulgate as
burglary.

A. W. McDonald, formerly of Rich-
mond county, was shot and kilted re
cently at Duraut, Mississippi, by a
swindling creditor.

A ch piece of wood was recently
taken out of the kings of a Halifax
county deer. It was probably swallowed
when a splinter by the deer when
fawn, and both have grown since.

Three striped-bac- k radicals escaped
Dec. 12, from the convict gang at work
on the western North Carolina railroad,
One has been recaptured, one killed.
and the third still roams the fields of
freedom.

wanning, oi uie wemon news, is
standing guard on all the roads lending
into and out or the great railroad me-trop-

of Halifax, in hopes of cutting
off the flight of Tweed. He intends to
marry oa that $10,000.

Manuel Devereux and John Barnes.
two chunks of Ethiopian midnight lov--
alty, a few days ago stamped the ghost
out oi William fJbnton, a juvenile brud--
der dark, in Halifax. The stamp-e- d
ouneu, uie stamp-e- ra jailed.
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The most Remarkable Remedy
EVER DlSCOVXKEP BENSOH's C'AP- -

vinb Porous Plaster. At no time
in the history of true medicine has an
article appeared which has met with
greater approval and success than Ben
son's Capcine Plaster. Why they are
preferred to all other porous plasters,
is owing to their improved composition ;
they act lustautancouslv, cure speedily
and effectually.

fnysteiane-an- d the-- gcnerar-publ- ic

wno acknowledge the great beneots
derived from the use of the ordinary
porous plaster, however, maintain that
their action to not sufficiently nromnt.
requiring time, patience and continuous
wear to effect a cure. Benson's Cap-ci- ne

Plaster overcomes this difficulty by
accompiisning in a lew hours that which
it takes any other plaster as many days,
r

.
Although

. a
. .recent .,discoverv

. . . . Can..cme nos oeen inoroogiuy tested by phy- -
itiuuio, miu iu vavu lusuuiva nae neen

pronounced the. most remarkable, safe.
certain and thoroughly efficacious rem-
edy ever discovered. ?

incorporating Capcine in an improved
Porous Plaster has been accomplished
after repeated solicitations . from ths
medical fratornity and ia now prescribed
by them ; with unprecedented success t
especially in Rheumatism, Pleurisy,
stubborn Colds. Kidnev C'omolalnta.
and all , diseases for which a Porous
Plaster has been used.

Its marveliona iufluence over the r.
eolation, and general effect on the ays--
tern ia almost incredible : from the
moment of its application to the affected
part, it operate with astonishing vigor-br- ing

relief and cure more effectually
than any known Plaster,' Liniment or
Compound. : , i

? It is a genuine pharmaceutical prepa-
ration of the highest order of merit ; its
ingredients are entirely vegetable and
free from Mineral or Metal Poisons. One
trial will convince the most skeptical of
its superiority over the ordinary Porous
Plasters. When yon desire prompt and
immediate relief, ask your Drnggtsta for
Benson's Capcine Plaster ' Price, g!J

' rtot'tlc,J1Ch7n,v I

f " . .x YLAN.Y.xor aaM ny wuiiams Haywoofl nd ;
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Peecad, Lee Co., IWeigh." and noninal ; middling 12. SeitM-tf- . tlaleiga,N.C.


